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YOU MELT IN MY MEMO
THE MIDNIGHT KNOCKS AT THE DOOR
You melt in my memory
like a Dali watch
your essence
slips out of my
body openings
to mingle and dissipate
in the air I breathe.
In search I breathe
familiar air of shared places.
A tatter, a shred
seeps back
to leave again
when I do.
My childhood gone
just like that
one day.

1& 2
I can't help it
if I'm luckyl
More often than not ;
I've had it all
slide my way.

1.

- Christmas puppy 
(died from distemper)
- Birthday Bicycle 
(stolen soon after)
. Letter Sweaters 
(sold at rummage sales)
. Understanding Father ·
(killed in a plane crash)
- Overbearing Mot/1er 
(same as father)

JAN

I can't help it
if I'm lucky!
More orphan tl1an not;
I've lived it all
but not my way.

2.

THEATRICS
I have witnessed t he midday drama:
Theatrics of a royal red cardinal
Dismounti ng on the snow-covered black of a
Framed by my window,
Staging a silent performance,
Anticipating applause:
My celebrated star in bright array.

Often
in the silent shade;
outside of the sunlit dens,
I shared smiles with the maids
and never wished
for a spoken word
to intrude.
JEFF Wil LS

Until, unduly mocked b y an envious gale,
He struggles to perfo rm his last encore,
T o draw t he climax t o a timel y close,
But at last, in high feather as dramat ists ofte
He nobly leaves th e li melight,
Perhaps t o pursu e mo re promisi ng careers el
A nd I, in peaceful contemplation, drop the
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